[Food utilization and excretion mechanism of Cd in gypsy moth larvae fed on Cd-enriched Populus albaXP. berolinensis leaves].
To investigate the eco-physiological responses of phytophagous insects to host plants exposed to heavy metal stress, the gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) larvae were reared with leaves of Populus albaXP. berolinensis grown in Cd-contaminated soil to analyze their food utilization and mechanisms underlying Cd excretion. Our results showed that after feeding on Cd-stressed poplar leaves, Cd concentrations and contents in the 3rd-6th instar larvae were significantly higher than those in control. The Cd concentrations significantly decreased with the larval age, whereas it was reverse for Cd contents. Cd concentrations in the larval faces and exuvia were significantly higher than those in control. Food digestion/consumption rate and conversion rate of the 3rd-5th instar larvae in the Cd-treatment group were significantly higher and lower than those in the control, respectively. Food utilization rate of the Cd-stressed 3rd-4th instar larvae were not significantly different from that of the control larvae with the same age. In contrast, the Cd-stressed 5th instar larvae showed a significantly lower food utilization rate than the control. These results indicated that gypsy moth larvae could remove some Cd from their bodies through effective excretion (e.g. feces and exuvia), with the mature larvae being more effective than the juveniles. The increases of larval body mass seemed to have a "dilution effect" on its Cd concentration. Under Cd stress, the gypsy moth larvae might maintain a certain level of food utilization rate for growth and development via a modulation of food consumption/conversion rates, but Cd-stress would still reduce the larval food utilization rate when it was beyond a certain threshold.